Tropoelastin biosynthesis by corneal cells. Epithelial inhibition of keratocyte tropoelastin biosynthesis.
The vertebrate cornea is an avascular tissue and does not contain elastic fibers. We tested the capacity of corneal epithelial cells and stromal keratocytes to synthesize tropoelastin. Explant cultures and cell cultures were obtained from these two cell types in standard culture conditions. Their elastin-synthetic activity was compared to skin explant cultures and to dermal fibroblast cell cultures. Both corneal cell types synthesized tropoelastin as shown by the incorporation of a radioactive precursor followed by immunoprecipitation of tropoelastin. When serial cultures of keratocytes were tested, tropoelastin biosynthesis strongly increased after the 3rd passage and was at the 9th passage more than the double of that of the first passage. When cocultures were studied with or without cell contact, epithelial cells partially inhibited tropoelastin biosynthesis by keratocytes. This inhibition was somewhat stronger (-36%, p < 0.005) with cell-to-cell contact than keeping separate epithelial cells and keratocytes bathing in the same medium (-18%, p < 0.005). When human skin fibroblasts were substituted for keratocytes with cell-to-cell contact, their tropoelastin biosynthesis was also inhibited by corneal epithelial cells (-42%, p < 0.005), to the same extent as for keratocytes. In Transwell culture, this inhibition was again somewhat lower (-36%, p < 0.005). Some diffusible factor produced by epithelial cells is apparently involved. The epithelial inhibition of tropoelastin biosynthesis by stromal keratocytes might represent one of the mechanisms keeping corneal stroma exempt of elastin fibers.